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The Missing Link – Frank Tyrell 

[this dance changed Larry’s life!  Vintage western style dance published the year he was 

born.  In 1952 and 1953, dances started getting so complex, that the dancers had to know 

the figures.  This was the birth of club dancing.] 

 

Dance: 

All join hands circle to the left,  go once around 

Now turn your corner with a left hand round,  

Grand right and left, chain this old town 

Go half around and meet your own, swing and whirl 

Swing the  gent and swing the girl  

and promenade while the roosters crow and the birdies sing 

 

Now head couples out to the right 

Lady round the lady and the gent follow 

Ladies in the middle hook right elbows 

Gent round the gent and the lady follow 

Gents in the middle hook left elbows 

Take your partner, star promenade  

Square your sets 

Now heads face the left, two ladies chain 

Now head straight across, go right and left thru 

Now head couples face the left and the ladies chain 

Head two, right and left thru 

Heads face left and the ladies chain 

Head two, right and left thru 

Heads face left and the ladies chain 

Now head couples cross trail thru, lady go left and the gent go right 

Allemande left your corners all, 

Grand right and left, chain the hall 

And meet your own and promenade 

 

Side couples out to the right…….. 

[Larry repeated the head & side couple sequence two more times, so it was repeated 6 

times total] 

 

Instructions: 

1
st
 part of dance: Head couples go out to the right with lady in the lead, lady round the 

lady (between couple) and the gent follow.  Head ladies to the center and hook right 

elbows while head gents go round the side gent. Then head ladies follow their gent 

(through side couple and around gent) while head gents go into center and hook left 

elbows, (ladies wait) then take partners around the waist and  star promenade 

2
nd

 part:  Head couples face couple on left, two ladies chain, then square set so everyone 

is facing center, head couples right and left thru with a courtesy turn.  Whoever is in head 

couple position, face couple on your left and the ladies chain, face into center and 

whoever is in head couple place, go right and left thru with a courtesy turn.  Whoever is 

in head couple position, face couple on your left and the ladies chain, face into center and 

whoever is in head couple place, go right and left thru with a courtesy turn.  Whoever is 
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in head couple position, face couple on your left and the ladies chain, Heads cross trail 

thru (pass thru and ladies go left and gents go right), allemande left your original corner 

 

 


